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I hem juet returned from attending the in- 
quest ; bat the Coroner haa reqanted, that the 
testimony shall aet he pubUehed until the ren
dering or the rerdlet. I accompanied the jury 
this morning, to riow the body ore young men, 
who was shot through the body « Thursday 
evening, mating the seventh dm* they ham 
been summoned to enquire. The Mayor ead 
commanding oficer of the troope will be ex- 
amlned « Monday ; but the inmetigntioa wtil 
not «arminale la ell probability for two or three 
weeks.

In the mean time, there was a numerous meet
ing of Protestante yesterday, when, a Commit
tee of Vigilance was appointed for the more 
atiactaelly ascertaining who era the really guilty
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ded penona who were 
to when- luedirti aid natld he ohtel 
gnotinmen whom I met had hem that in the 
hraeat, hut who. I understand, is «till all re. 
end another wee struck ta the buck with a 
l*ving atone the moh dmling out their rm- 
gmace on harmlree persona pnamng near them.

The elevation of the rauekett of the soldiery, 
to which, in e great measure, 1 owed my pre
servation. was, however, fa le I to those nearer 
the church, which stands near the summit of a 
hill—the road panting in «Vont of it : among 
whom were acverel ladies. One gentleman 
wi* hie wife on hie arm, wea * track on the 

t hy a mneket hell which passed through 
bady, end lodged under the akin on Me

-----ita, end tree instantly killed. A little boy.
Me nephew, had a leg broken, which wea aeh- 
wqeentiy amputated ; two or three were mor
tally wounded, and others «lightly, there 
were acverel lattice, who were returning from 
the church, in the direction in which the di
vision that laced the uioh bred ; but who ell 
fortunately escaped without injury ; although 
several mm ware killed or wounded, ta that 
quarter. The remit of this uafortueete stair, 
eo far ee has yet hem obtained—ie eerm 
killed, awl twenty tome weeaded. The lew 
sustained hy the assailants, will probably never

Of course there la mu* excitement in this 
city, and the conduct of the Mayor, who is a 
Roman Catholic, la generally condemned. It 
wee hie duty, in the ire* instance, to hem ewera 
to two or three hundred special emetahlee ; aad 
a deputation daringnthe day, eoaetotiag of e 
number of respectable individuals, welted oe 
him on Tharsday, wi* ■ trader of their services 
ta that capacity ; which wee rejected But the 
greeteet amount of ocean re with whi* he Is 
Halted. <

When ha nearer- 
mly be «evinced at k>y 

perceiving Ihst hi* laair awi habl4 which mu

A Veteeuwm peovurr^-At stale mll-olave
ry diaaer in Cmaactirat, the eddrese ef tbs 
weasM of Eegleed ie them ie America wa, piled 
« the table wkh the M Balte vtirawe at eigea- 

• jeereal wye—•• It A rend a pyme.ll 
,« Me high, » *at ef Ctaw. 
leeha ttaoogh a mleae er lam at it 

will perceive that a ypirit is begieetag to pervade 
the weial fabric of the eivilmod world, whfoh 

nak« slaveholdiog aa unconi for table ««
, ie say the leoet.”

Btauee Peeav o* Baieaerie*.— Extract from 
a letter. written by the Bishop at Mariners», ga
ted F*. 16. 1861 :—Maer of «r rnccaI uumi- 
X ran ta am, I am tarry in any, «faring great 
privatisée end me* distress from ■ Miriam and 
weal ef heme eenotamadalion. It le «triage, that 
eo groat tgeemem aad «met of taetiduètioe or 
jodgewnt tiwold prevail as le IbeceodM* ef 
Vieierie, eed the opeatsg k affords «hr reniera ' 
from the old ceeatry. My hesdl Meade 1er many 
of them who hrieg letters at leirodeeiiw to me. 
bet for whom I can do aethiag. The fact is am, 
ply this—a yeeag colony, sag, especially a gold, 
productif colon,. wants a large eember ef airoeg 
arme aad skillful kaedv, he. it wall eeeiparatim- 
ly few weil-furniebed heads at goenl iMgeea. 
Above ail, M is net the place fee training peroena 
for my kind ef beer me, . there is « lime tar 
that ; every me hem me* be deieg, eut toe row» 
to do, Me work.” ™

New Zv.alxxd—Advice front New Zeeland ' 
to *e 6th April atete tint coal of «périra 
quality had been found on the ahorea of the 
Oeholak am, ta long. IM B

UNITED STATES.
Tex CartriL or tub Usirra Svarta ni ravoeu 

or Txnrxaaxcx.—The question of Licence or no 
Licence wao tasted in the City of Washington, 
on the foret Monday of the present mon*, by 
the vote of the fltinma. and the remit of «ho 
Imllot wos nearly two thirds ef the voter» in 
Avoor of No Liante*. The Lnaiafan nth 
Jmnnai rime the following tab 
of tii* tarn The 
'toe. 1

-• The «bet will
et throughout the country, tart eevertbe-

proeelytoe.
Tee- Crm»so BriAuiaa — Poaruue eo a 

Svoreiuo Fuel.—It has base anggegoti, that 
Portia* will, am long, be Ike ttopetef ptaea for 
the Ceeatd ataemma, ieatned ef UeiiAx. Thu

A eagre maa grid is Now Yerb lata we* flee, 
eeiieg auewheritoe. A wager had hem laid, that 
he coaid eel ml tie laatofi fall. He Weem- 
pliahed its foot, woo the wager, md died «hue* 
immediately after

The Prmideel hee leooremd Asm Me tato 
ildlaatailtoe ; he celled am 8k Chattoe Lyeti, 
the «timet Eagltoh getiratoirad vtoftog wl* hke 
the prneriemt paie ta ef Wtthlegtm.

Ns tom*

lee er mm deaths ta Philadelphie Awe the 
offbeta of the kata, Tetadey md Wegmeday.

F0HS1L REPTILE FROM PEIRCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

To mi bnra or rue Bimex Cxeoincti.
Sir —As some of your me girl may he tie* 

roue at further informe lloe rraortileg the Imtil 
jaw-hone eta ted ta a tale nutaher of year paper 
to hem hem found le Prieee Edward menti, 
ead as I here hem A voted wi* ee opportunity 
of inspecting the fossil or a portion ef H, I hem 
an* ptoeenre to coatnnniceting tin following
ggi.

i Ie a At meant of e jaw-bone, 
we to letrth and ffre inhered* 
it noatabltm*, of varioea time,


